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I:get abroad that pressure is' being1 ex
ited on the other nations interested. A CYNICAL CELESTIALWITH MASK AND GUNCHINESE FIGHT AGAIN system must be infinitely . more respect-

able than' the new faiths, some of which
are only three or four hundred years STRIKERS AK ON TOP "

- 1

'
-- ;

Four Power In Agreement.
Berlin An official in- -

RptWPftll ImDRrial nouue' that France, Italy andH:';Ioc1 1 i 1 'Hcuaiitria have formally assented to the prop-- One Lone Robber Goes

Through Passenger Train

Ion Cheng Writes an Article
on Oriental Superstition

Masters of the Situation at
End of First'Week 'Troops and Allied Forces

old. Is there any reason why we Chi-
nese should not be allowed to enjoy our
religion in our country in our own way?

"Confucius taught us that we should do
to others as we would have them do" to
us, and this, I believe, has been intro-
duced into the Christian religion and is
generally knOwn as the Golden Rule.
Certainly r the English would not like
to have us interfere with any of their
religious or institutions. If we should
force our priests UDon Enirland we

FORTS TO KFEPOFF DEVILSLOOTED TWO SLEEPERSTAKING OF PEITANG FORTS

Italy Will Speak for the Vatican.
Rome, Sept. 22. An official statementjist issued say that Italy considers

that the Vatican has no right to inter-
fere in indemnity claims against China.
The government will demand full com-
pensation for the destruction of the

should be doing to the English what w 3

Hulansr Killed by Ex- -
q ml) ! Catholic missions conducted bv Ital Occidental Ways of Dolus the Same

Thins Sluch IHore Expeuslve-Chen- ffVaticanic outact Mines Americana ians for which the is making

THE TIE-U- P IS COMPLETE

Effects of the Strke Already Felt Her

rerely 9Iany Poor People Sufferlns
for FuelRailroads and Faetorler
AflTeeted Trade Almost at a Standstill

No Ons Knows Whether the Strugs

claims.the EngagementV, ran iu Objects to the Christian Religion and
Western Civilization Belns Thrust

One by One He Aronae the Slumbering
Occupants or the Berths and Relieved
Them ofTheir Valuables- - UponLsav-ln- s

ITe Exehaneed Shots with the
Conductor and Stepped On" as . the
Train Was Fulling Into a Station. -

flare Assent ofto,.ruo) Hopes
Upon Chlna-Resar- ds Withdrawal offor Punish--

I .llud siair. to Proposal
Misgivings In Pekin

London. Sept. '22 Telegraphing from
Pekin. Dr. Morrison, the correspondent
of the Times in that city, says:

"General Chaffee has received orders
from America to cease his preparations

would not liJce them to do to us. Con-
versely, the English, in enforcing their
priests upon us, are tloing what they
would not like others to do unto them.
Consequently they are not only breaking
the fundamental basis of their own faith,
but other faiths also. It would be quite
impossible to have peace in China so
long as foreign missionaries are allowed
to interfere with the institutions of the
country,' and no government in Pekin
can be strong enough to protect unpopu-
lar missionaries throughout so vast an
empire. 'We. may not be able to keep
these 'missionaries out of China because
we are not a fighting nation, bnt any-
thing would be-bett- er than the, mission-
aries. Peace,, prosperity and healthy
commerce will be impossible until the

missionaries as Essential to Peacein,-- 'gle Will Last a Month era Vea

for wintering his troops in I'ekin. lnis
is interpreted to mean that America isW Spokane, Wash., Sepx. Single-hande- d,

a masked robber held up the
London, Sept. 22. Special Cable Copy-

righted. Nothing so interesting in the
- ... ,...'22. Secretary Long

i.ia k-- public a dispatch rc--a

A .hniral Remey at Taku,
., ! hostilities are reported be--

.,. troops ana uie jiuieu
. 1 . U M

conttniplatiug u withdrawal of iher
troops, the abandonment of her inter-
ests in Pekin and the transference to
another iover of the protection of the
numerous converts who reached the
American missions and survived the
siege.

"The withdrawal of the German lega-
tion is capable o explanation, but a
misgiving is felt that America also pro-
poses to withdraw her legation."

missionary is eliminated from our local
problem. Recall the missionaries and all

1' will go well." ,

lms fundamental missionary nrohlemI

is attracting more attention in England
oday than the varying phases of the dip- -

westbound passenger train on the North- - j whole vexed problem of China has been
ern Pacific at 1 o'clock this morning and printed as the solution proposed today
succeeded in getting away with about , by Ion Cheng, secretary of the Chinese
$o(K) in cash, several watches and a legation, in a bold, cynical article in The
Quantity of Jewelry. The robbery oc- - j Pfcily Mail. It is in reply to a recent
curried after the train left Athol, Idaho, 'contribution by Julian Italph on Chinese
and the lone robber left the train at ignoraace and superstition. Cheng comes
Itathdrum. The hold-u- p was evidently j

'
to the defence of his countrymen with

carefully planned, and was executed saereligipus logic, lie admits it is all
with a cool deliberation, which showed true that Chinamen endeavor to keep off
the robber thoroughly understood his devils by: building on the roofs of their
business. Until he left the train few of house3 a little breastwork of cement two
the passengers realized that only one ! r. three feet long and three or four
man was in the plot - 'inches high, Avith beer bottles stuck in it,

H hfMwie. thA tin S:mrl Pnint. ! muzzle outward. The sarcastic Chinaman

:;. tin-sa- ge relates me ian oi
:o'.t j.ist north of Takn.

h;i ! opened fire on the
Germans aiul Austrians

:,-- '.it. After fighting all night

lu:t evacuated at S a. m. and
h .Nt.'d their flags over the

t'ueiiry-hv- e Russians and

luuiaiic BiLuauon.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 22. The first
week of the coal, strike ends with the
miners easily the masters of the situa-
tion in the upper Coal field. They have
closed down every colliery, . except in
West End at Mooanaque, and half the
men there are on strike today. By Mon-
day not a ton of coal , will be mined in
all the forty niiles from Shicksinny to
Forest City and the Strikers will num-

ber the' full force of mine workers. 75.-2-12

men, more than half the total num-
ber in the anthracite coal fi'eld. The"
men here are pleased beyond measure
with their success in bottling up the
region.

In this region the effects of the fight,
have been severely felt, although it as
but a week old. Many poor people are
suffering for want of fuel and the Hu

I11THBONE WILL. FIGHT
Great Pretensions Tor Waldersee

Berlin Sept. 22. A Shanghai dispatch

Indictment of Fourth Assistant Posta v ;v k;Il. d by the explosion of ,there .tha(. the 33,. of K.
: ,n !.y tne Chinese. It is re-- ; Marshal Count VonWaldersre should be

!in the imperial palace at Pekin..:i!y five Chiueso wereaa:-.- 1
master General Brlstow Asked

New York, Sept. 22 A Havana dis-
patch in today's Evening Post says:

'The lawyers who are defending Estes
G. Rathbone, former director general of

Idaho, where a short stop was made. He go??. .n lo.a5,
1 ;v,,i v, lifr.i.. sim. "It is said that the Americans spendCapture of Peltehan

London. Sept. 22. In a dispatch to the
:n. which is dated Taku,

l'1-- t. foli-.'ws- : feet in heighth, of tixuht build, had a ap. Probably $2O0,OUO,0(X) in pro--
pos.ts, now on bail, have asked the anrt.fart l n e.i ;.t iuna (in ir tueir trous ana aevns. x no
thorities here for the indictment and exGermans ana;i:)th, General :Gazelee, eomniamler of

Peltang forts ; the British forces iu China, confirms
K:i-ia- n.

.
! a need oa tradition of Fourth Assistant Postmaster

General Joseph 1j. Brdstow.the capture of Peitchan1 Ile is, charged with being technically'ire opened bv Chinese and the reports of
it:;.ht at intervals. Forts Wilson.

ion commanded by Gen more culpable than Rathbone. because

or clothes, a mask and a slouch hat.jnof hat to sa--
v th? C,hanes;e

After the train left Athol. he gained the ?bI do the sm lhluS 3st
of the second Pullman sleeper, ana ! ,a larger population for

?o h?oVrkirff I l y Kaf CathoHc cathedrals in
ei.b.ml heir rfiffblSj ih& Europe .America cost at least a

evolv"1 &iidKaIins Upon ?imple littJe fort tbne chinaman builds

eral lie says the Boxers he permitted the payment of the salaries
of, Mr. , llathbone s coachman, footmanwere taken completely by surprise and

lost about fifty men. The allies had no
casualties. A snuadron of the Bengal

: this morning.
Ir ndors over fort at 11.

K and Germans re- -
and gardener out of the Cuban treasury
until the end of May, after asking thatLancers and some sappers destroyed the a Mioi--i NH--h nuiue in. a coat tieevt-- . ..,,. r I,,nvno.;rU Kathbone be prosecuted for this offence.:i u.i :v mines. iuimiuuuu;S h ti arsenal without en.Nninterinir some reason he did not ue the s i L a Ivrkf. Iw-i-r loo rrrkAt owfc itiof on 111 n cr This as taken 'here as a sign ithat Rath'ttivo l j ii.t (,ovu a a '"Obut slipped money and valuables into bone will fight the administration to then:n;u.ier Wise, who followed j opposition. The Americans ,a:id the

. rt. only live Chinese bulk of the British, the dispatch says. off devils as the largest bells ever erected.his pockets. -

If any doubt this, we Chinamen ask a

mane Society has established a ' free
wood yard. ' About 1,500 railroad men
have been suspended because transpor-
tation is thus tied up, and over 3,600
other employes of various classes aro
idle far the same reason. The schools
'have but a week's supply of coal on
hand, many ofthe factories, are little
better off,' and numerous houses, are not
supplied at all. If the strike continues
for a month, an attempt may be made
to bring an bituminous coal or coal
mined in the Lehigh region. The strik-
ers would oppose this, and at Ss not im-
provable that the railroaders would as-

sist them. .

Business has decreased to an alarm-
ing extent, for. no man is sure just how
long he may --have to economize, as the
strike may last a year.

The merchants report that there i

hardly any fall trade and that people are
buying only what is absolutely necessary.

AGREES WITH STRIKERS

bitter end."
'

CASH TO MOVE COTTON
competitive trial. Various other littleAfter 'cleaning up both Pullmans the

robber entered the tourist car. Here. the
arrived at Pekin September 18th. Two
hundred men will .remain at Peituhan
with Sir Claude MacDonald, British

: l;;i.!:rh is regarded as beiug
v i af itam in that while the devices which some ignorant and super

owuivints began to sciVam wath terror, jitious Chinamen employ will be foundminister to Cntija, for a few days quite as euective as the more elaborate.l a. .. M The Amount Sent to Sub-treasur- iesuuctor, wno was in tne rorwara pare i.fnd n,ost costly paraphernalia used in
the coach. lie came down the aisle ami i.;nrnni nn.i

':: 1 St.tr are e 11. lea vol ing to oasien
.. c and to open liplo-i--

re!ati-!is- . the Chinese forces are
1 ,1' :u' h -- :i!it:es against the allies,
w .) are' n illitt and eager to io battle.

,v..M;'i: the ie;ort of Admiral

Much In Excess of Last Year
Washington, Sept. i.. Ellis HMUST BE NEW SCHEDULE

Roberts, United estates Treasurer, said
today that a total of $3,095,000 has been

Ir ', Aineriean forces did not par--l:e:if.-- . sent to the New Orleans sub-treasu- ry
. . 1 x . . . . .

to-ai- d in the movement of the cotton

the robler backed out of the car door
and stepped off the platform as the train
was pulling into Rathdrum.

Drawing his revolver the conductor
fired twice at the man who returned
three shots at the conductor. The latter
beat a hasty retreat into the car. The
rabber escaped li'efore the alarm could be
given to the few people at the Rath-dru- m

station. .... '

Price of Cotton Yarns Belowt ::i A-
- eapiure i lue iuri, iiini

t V:e is said to have follow- -
i ..st a;i-- s :i a noii-cmbata-

crop. The St Louis and Chicago sub
treasuries have received about $1,000,- -

the Profit Point 000 for the same purpose. The ship-
ments to New Orleans exceed by $1.,
000,000 the amount that had been. senti

at this time, last year. This; it is said,
CiRAVI'.SKIVn ItACES.Committee of Spinners Will Go tends to show that the; southern farmers

are getting better prices for their cotton
than at this 'time last year, and that

pose.
Mnch sport has been made in Eu-

rope and America of the Chinese praying
machines in Thibet. Many years ago it
was discovered that if one wrote a
prayer and placed it in a tea cup and
gave the tea cup one turn it was just as
good as repeating the prayer orally. Ten
turns were equal to ten prayers. This
Vas also Xound true no matter to what
stent he apparatus was increased in

size, wri the Slumber of prayers -- added.
So at the present time they ptit a million
prayers written on paper in -- a. large,ves-
sel mounted on' a thin pivot. Giving the
vessel one turn, it registers .sne "million
prayers, each of whioh is as effective as
any other prayer. If any one doubts
this we challenge him to axcompetition.
If your missionaries can show ns any de-
vices in Europe which would be more
efficacious in keeping off devils 7 or
cheaper or more expedient in propitiat-
ing the deities with prayers than those
that exist among our ignorant people
today, then and not. till then, will it be
time for yoa to isend . missionaries to

- - -, . ,

North to Formulate Plans to Re-

lieve the Conditio of
'. the Market f

mucn more money wiu oe. . neeaca fo
move the cottori crop tms year tiian for

TIIC GEK.MAM IDEA

!(Ttrc "leaHrscessary to a Solution
ot the (hineae Question

CV.-'-ir- s.-.- r. 22. The Berlin', corre---
;h; .Frankfurter Zeitung

; liN paper that he learns from
tTi.-i:i- ! -- !:. in connection with the

- a:;-- ! taken .y the United States in
t i.ie 'i .'-- j of Count VonBuelow

i t'k' (.'!)- :- settlement, that Ger-!!::- ..

!;: .iiany contradictory and
a!a. :!i; - r. r:s to the contrary, has

..;. ( that the note will
i.i ;iri:e:ple the assent of the Amer- -

Th'.- - 1. 11. lent says the vaciilat- -

ie i rhe Unitetl States has at

several past. -- -years - .

Embezzler Arrested .

Winners In Saturday's Events and En- -.

tries for Monday.
N'ew York, Sept. 22. Results at

Gravesend: . -

First Race. 7 mile Godfrey, 30 to 1;
Pupil. 3 to 1; Lieber Karl, 3 to 1. Time,
1:11 4-- 5. . -

Second Race, 1 mile 70 yards Star
Bright, 7 to 2: King Barleycorn, 4 to 2;
Autumu, 0 to 5. Time, 1:45.

Third Race. mile Colonel Padden,

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 22.-Spec- ial.

- r - '

Chance of Opinion by Father Phillip
Likely to Have Important Results
Hazleton, Pa., Sept.' 22. While there

has been no change in the general strike ,

situation,,, hffre since yesterday,-"- - interest
in the developments : at the- - Makle col-

lieries has ibeen Jntensified biy the alleged
change of opinion announced by the Rev.
Father Phillips; Father Phillips at the
meeting of the employes of G. B. Mar-kl- e

& Co., held in Jeddo Wednesday,
made an appeal in advocacj of the. arbi-
tration proposition submitted by. that
firm to its men. He has since yielded to
President Mitchell, of the United' Mine
Workers, and to Henry George, Jr. In
company with these men, he went to
Philadelphia and when he returned he
said that he realized the "military ne-
cessity" for Mr. MitcSiell's refusal to
allow a break' in the strikers' ranks by
letting the Markle men work-- or arbi

Father Phillips' change --ot opinion in
favor of the strikers is likely to have

Richmond, . Sept. 22. United States

."

1

". !

Another committee is to visit the North Marshal Morgan Treat received a tele
the first part of October to endeavor to
f6rmulate plans to relieve the present

gram today from Deputy Marshal J. 3.
West at Fort Monroe, saying , he had
arrested there W. B. Dunton, charged
with embezzling $10,000 from the Union
National Bank, in Chicago. Two thou
sand dollars were found on 'his person
When taken before United States Comi'y .iie onequence. Those

y in China .have their hands,!':
missioner Kimberly, ne pleaded guilty. .1 ; i '11! 1ana expresseq willingness 10 go to vjni-cag- o.

Papers have been .sent to United
States Judge Waddill at Rockbridge

condition of the yarn market. This an-

nouncement was made by President J. II.
McAden of the Southern Cotton Spin-enr- s,

today. Dr. McAden says the com-

mittee will be composed of the board of
governors of the Southern Cotton Spin-

ners. A number of prominent mill men
will be invited. Commission men and
representatives of hosiery yarn men who
recently conferred with the cotton spin-
ners' committee thus composed, will be
better capable, says President McAden,
to cope with the condition of the cottou-va- m

market. The committee will en

Alum-Springs- , and' as soon as they re
considerable effect upon developmeitts

- r :k- - I for making special ar-- i
tiu'-- n: at' with single powers, and in

way action by the wes-t-
n ri r : will ho destroyed.
I:." t" .'..'ne Gazette expresses the

::t":i:-r and adds that Germany
' f: !! ;,!i,,.nre in the common sense
": " Ai.ii ri an people who realize

!i.i!-!i.ca- is and a slack policy make
:' '' I :' the Chinoe question daily

turn Deputy West will carry the prisoner
to Chicago.

2 to 1; Autolighr, 12 to 1; Ivimberley,
9 to 2. Time, 1:02 1-- 5.

Fourth Race. 1 miles rink Coat,
G to 1; Jack Point, 7 to 2; Charentus,
9 to 2. Time, 1:53 4-- 5.

Fifth Race. mile The Rhymer, 3
to 1: Sharpshooter, 9 to 2; Templeton,
7 to 1. Time, 1:01 4-- 5. , ,

Sixth Race, 1 1-1- 0 miles The Amazon,
4 to 5; Compensation. 7 to 2; Riualdo,
9 to 2. Time, 1:48 4-- 5.

Entries for Monday
First Race, mile Sala-ma- s.

112; Plead, 105; King Pepper, 115;
Maguus Trail, 100; Mark Twain, 100;
Luck, 105: Brandysmash, 108; Bedeck,
115; Criterion, 115; Katherine, 112;
Frank Kenny. 100; The Rhymer, 100;
Agnes D., 112; Anna. 97: Animosity, 07;
Seminole, 100; Chuctanunda, 108; Arden,
100. '

at the Markle oollienes, as Jie Is a man
upon whose utterances the Catholic .ele-
ment iplaces much weight. His- - state- -

ment mav lead many men at these works

China, r
"All our superstitious practices are.

among the Tcaists and Buddhists. The
learned literary and official classes are
all Confucians, and Confucius taught
ns to respect our ancestors and leave
the gods alone. Confucius teaches us
to have nothing to do with any one who
pretends to have intercourse with the
supernatural. We do not believe in any
angels and demons whioh is so common
in all others. It has often been said of
us that because we do not believe in
these supernatural beings our system is
not religion at all.

"When the first Jesuit missionaries
went to China they did not attempt to
meddle with the institutions of the
counry. They taught mathematics, as-
tronomy and other rhilisoDbieal sub

now waverincr. to join the strikers. The
Roosevelt Goes to Wyoming

Salt Lake City, Sept. 22. After sepnd-in- g

the night here, Governor Roosevelt's
nartv in its .special train, left-thi- s morn

Markle collieries were working this morn'u;t.
deavor to arrange a new tariff for yarns.t; t 'i"'!ie (J:i7.ette s.ith the answers

y' ' ' . t I .it'll tli.. t;aroio1 rwniMc i The cotton market has cone forward so ing. They are protected- - by . armed
(

guards. , ;

. The outside this morning again furing early for Wyoming. Governor Rich
nished a demonstration under the lead- -

utanv'- - nl.ie in reg-ir- to China are ! fast that it has left yarns behind; hence
fi-T.- .: !y ;av..r.,1,Ie. Owing to the man-- j the necessity of holding a meeting to

interest a plain' ves or no ' Revise a new schedule, so the mills will
!!! n in everv Va-- e be "expected ,,e a,)Ie to make reasonable profits on

' 'th-'-ir further pourparlers. The paper Yeir Products President McAden says
ershiD of "Mother' Jones. The women
of McAdoo at an yearly hour marched

ards, of AVyommg, and .senator vvacu-en- ,

of the isame State, joined Goveraor
Roosevelt here last night, and will pilot
his party through the sheep-raisin- g coun-
try. Evanston,.' W'yoming, is the end of
today's run, and 'the train will stay there
over Sunday to: give' the campaigning
party a rest. Then the trip to Cheyenne
will be made.

SecondRace, high-weig- ht handicap, 1
mile 70 yards Mr. Brown. 120; First1 mv tJnt "in order to ocme ,u:..l"u,u,ul" " "u 7"' v' .

from that place to joieraine coiuery.
When they arrived at Coleraine : they
were confronted by armed guards, and
were not .permitted to persuade Abe

t" a v .rk:n' agreement many more di-- I
."Uia'i .j tesfinns will have to be set-- "

' h ! will nnt he m.idr nnblic nn- -

Whip, 120; Kinnikinic, 12u; Whistling
Coon, 121; Withers, 117; Sparrow Wing,
115: Hie Gun. Ill: Asquith. 107; Bean

seiiiug-aKeu- cj piuu mt:n nus rewuuy
adopted bj' the board of governors of the
Southern Cotton Spinners. The com-
mittee will meet in Philadelphia at a
date which will be announced later. The

workmen to leave the mines.- - A" number
t.. of strikers who unarcbed from Uppertiaa! - ii is Teachetl." Gallant, 100; Anecdote 9; Princess

V.. Lehieii to Sandy Run to appeaL'to the1 !'!iu iiriesToiulent of the Ga- -
onen working there were also turned
back by the special police.

..1 - step us 10 oe resarueti as tne
"I .

1 hVh
. 1,1 i.'3"0 dWect result of the exceedingly high

J--
.: i(,e f cotton probably twenty-fiv- e

V ,
-.- );,

r.ie
1 l vc1';wlthrJ.1-!elve-

3 and t'uK ruill
e

men will be present outside the board
...... , . ,v , ?, ,p- ,1
Coal a Dollar Higher

Indianapolis, Sept. 22. Local dealer:v the Hnssian scheme for the -

Evelyn, 90.
Third Race. Parkville handicap.

about mile Modrine, 125; Vul-
can, 122; Roekton, 121; Kilashandra,
117; Belle of Lex'n, 115; Hesper, 113;
Contestor. Ill: Gold Or, 107; Withers,
100; Smoke. 102.

Fourth Race, handicap, lVs miles In-
trusive, 120; Favonins, 123; Decanter,
110; Autumn, 113; Gonfalon, 100: Douro,
110; Star Bright, 105; Wait Not, 104;
Kentucky, 102; Withers, 99 (Ilildreth

announce that an increase of $L00 per'."l r Pekin has been shelved
- fun her developments. NATIONAL LEAGUE ton will be made on anthracite coal

next week, making the. price $7.50. 7 ,

. The Telephone in Alaska
Washington,'. Sept. 22. The' signal

office has received a treoort from Lieut.
D. who is constructing the
telephone iline'frpm Fort Valdez to Fort
Edgbert. Alaska, in which he rays he
hopes to have the line constructed and
in use this ''.winitet'..- - Fort Valdez is on
the open sea," Home .hundred miles north
of Juneau arid' pear the mouth of the
Copper river, while Fort Egbert is the
post on "the Yukon near the eastern
boundary line.'. ;

Steel Workers Out ot a Job
Chicago, Sept. 22. Three hundred men

hvp lwen jnade idle by the shutting

R. H. E.
New York . . ,0105 0000s 9 3

Antrlans In Pel tans Forts
1. Sept. 22. The commander of Readihg Collieries' All Idle

aiahanov Oty. Pa., Sept. 22.wAlI ofentry). .v.ut.'ian Miaadron at Taku cables V"
: ,; )v,- - Batteries: Donovan and McGuire;

" I "w,"?y and Bowerman. Umpire, Sny- -
, - :euant Se,hustrschitz. with a de-- he colleries of the Reading CompanyFifth Kace, -- year-old, Mdn. fillies

Julia Hanover, 100; Lady Hayman; 110;
Mintage. 110; Nonpareil, 110; Meeaba. in this section are idle today. Owing

to the excitement incident to the trouble

jects. They were well received and
made themselves popular with the enn-pero- r,

but as soon as they commenced
to attack the institutions of the coun-
try they had to quit."

Dropping cynicism nd becoming earn-
estly logical, Cheng continues:

"What we require in China is scientific
men, men educated in some of the con-
crete sciences thatTvedo not understand
to the same extent you understand them
in England. We d not object to your
doctors and we admire their skill, we
do not object to your engineers, and
neither do we object to any of your
scientific men, so long as they do not in-
terfere with existing institutions. The
whole cause of the resent trouble in
China is because we have- - an ignorant
and superstitious class of people. The
Buddhists, who nave a religion almost
identical with the Christian religion are
jealous of others who are bringing what
they consider a competing faith. They
feel exactly the eanie as the people
would in this country if the Buddhists
were to come here and attempt to sup-
plant Catholics and Protestants. But
what exasperates us more than anything
else is the immunity which the so-call- ed

converts have from the action of law
intheir own country. Suppose a Chinese
priest would come to England and it was
known that every burglar and pick-
pocket there, by becoming a Buddhist,
would become exempt from arrest. Sup-
pose the introduction 'of the new faith
in England should give, the criminal
classes-- a license 4o ply their tirade in
Ijondon with complete immunity ; from
the actfcm of laws, would -- the English

: 1
- if n i. at Shenandoah yesterday it w as deemed

best not to - attenrpt to operate . the
110; Orienta, 110; Add, 110; Maria Bol-
ton, 110; Economic, 110; Pleasant Sail,
110; Mary Stuart, 110; Anna Darling,
110: Snry. 110: Fannie Maud. 110: Trig

Boston .... 0020011004 12 2
Phila 0 M 0 10 O 0 0 1 5 9 fl

Batteries: Dnnohue and McFarland;
Willis and Clark. Umpire, Hurst.

n. h. e.
down yesterday of that part of the Illi

Ziu from Taku. comprising one of-T"-- r.

!t:.e eadets and forty-fiv- e men,
" ' 'iie smth f.ut of Peitang Scp-ni.-,-

jijth. jn conjunction with Ger-- n
.ta j Itiiiati troops. Our flag was

J sitnultaneously with Germany's

mines for the present at least. There ia
no indication of the strikers making a
demonstration here. ,

ger, 110; Mag Hoffman, 110; Oeoa Gard-
ner, 110.

nois Steer Company s worKs Known as
the finishing , department. Because of
on ovArnrndnetlon of rails, only billets If circumstances warrant 5,000 of theirittsbunr . . . 01S 1 01000-4-5 11 4 Sixth Kace, seinng, 1 l-i- ts miles SerWineipal pater The Russians troops will be, stationed here toy Mon101014 0007 14 0St. Louis are manufactured there at present, and
in consequence all the finishers are forced:ue:tt!v captured two guns a,nd a day and the coal operators assert theyBatteries: Jones and Criger; Chesebro rano, 110; West Baden 102; Miss Han-

over, 88; Rare Perfume. 102; Alsike,
104; Trillo, 108: Annoy, 102; Carbuncle

' ' !.. in'? srtmn will have - no trouble In , starting . theirand Zimmer. Umpire, ' O'Day. to take a vacation. - - ;

Th. shnt-dow- n of the department, it mines Monday under the military and104: Hinaldo. 9; Bangor, 114: Island with the senff s protection. Most of thePrince, 110 (Ilildreth entry). people in the mining town fn this sec
It. II. E.

. . 101010020--4 0; 1
. .10003 00105 (5 1
Menefee and Kling; Scott

Umpire, Emslie.

is said, wJUvbe only for a few weeks,
but men wh are well acquainted with
the circumstances say jit may last for
several months. -

r-- ;, J, .
- 5e"nan Asiatic Cincinnati'

in", I ; ""vl'led, upon four contact Chicago .
I he . asnalties among the Aus- - Batteries' wciv a naval cadet killed, and au(j ieitz1'ival and cadet slightly

tion were up early all nignt, but the
excitement is subsiding.Lower Freight Rates Demanded -

Charlotte. N. C, Sept. 22. Special.:"""!' au.l twelve men severely E. O. Real, general freight agent ot-th- e Another Colliery; Clese 'Standing of the Clubs Killed IJnder Trolley Car WheelsSouthern Railway, met informally v a
Chariot ter N. C, Sept. 22. Special.

Joseph Sossaman was run over and killed
special committee of the Charlotte Cham-
ber of Commerce today, the latter-committe- e

having been appointed on freight py a rrousy car uemreu o uuu 7 u uwa
rates and traffic. The Chamber of Com

Won. Lost. Pet.
Brooklyn . . . . v ."73 : 49 ..r99
Pittsburg ...... .'72 52. .581
Philadelphia 6J 57 .537
Boston 61 61 .500
Chicago ........ 5S 07 .404
St. Louis .......55 07 .451
Cincinnati . . . ... . . 54 -- 71 .432
New York 53 .70 .431

tonight in Jva st avenue, oossaman was
returning home. Wrhen the car, neared
the street where he wanted to get off.

"Why; then, should we Chinese be an
exception to the rule? Our civilization.

Ttree Thenaand Chinese Escape
t

Taku. Se,t. 22. The allies bombarded
1h forts until noon yesterday.

Ii nee did 1 not repl- - after 10
ail an mT-tigatio-

n showedthar h
thp r"ns 1,a( tHn dsrted. Over
divit r:i ,tt'iauJ Chinese escaped in broad

4s' the oldest in the. world. It enables Sossaman jumped 00 early, falling nnder
merce is endeavoring to obtain discrimi-
nating rates in favor of Charlotte. Char-
lotte business men are making a strong
fight, claiming that rates here are higher
than at outside points. Mr. Neal says
the Charlotte merchants do not claim
that rates are higher here, but desire
lower rates than outside points. He saysRnniora from Berlin.

Ashland, Pa Sept. 22. The miners
at Girard Mammoth colliery, a Reading
Company plant at Raven Run, joined
the ranks of the strikers this morning.
None of the PoJanders reported for
work and the American miners who had
gathered at the mouth of the slopede-
cided to go home. v Locust Gap collry.
is working very short-hande- d and it is
probable that the men will go. put before
Tuesday. ; '

Great Rains in Calcutta
Calcutta, Sept. 22. Thea-ehas.bee-n an

unprecedented rainfall for four . day.
The precipitation amounted to thirty-fiv-e

inches. OneJhalf of the city is in-

undated to a depth of three feet; and n
number of houses nave collapsed. Twen-
ty persons were drowned. Thousands r,f
persons have been- - rendered homeless
and the country as inundated for milts.
Ttui iia continue "

he will do everything to make rates sat
isfactory. "

U rl u is helieved there that there

the car, r, one leg neing
severed. The -- accident resulted in the
man's death. Sossaman was a painter
here and was quite aged. He leaves
a family.. ' , . -

A. dc M. College Reception ,

There will be 'a reception next Friday
night, September-2S-- at the A. & M.
College, from 8 to 10 o'clock, given by the
three upper elasses under the manage-
ment of the . senior class. The young
ladies of the city are j invited to attend.
The list of lady thaperones from the
various churches in the city will be an- -

. "or1 lfltrv 011 n ' .1

more men to live to the square mile in
comfort than any other civilization ever
evolved. Before the missionaries visited
pur country there was much less crime
in proportion to the population than even
in. Protestant Russia, which, is regarded
as Jthe most moral of European coun-
tries. Our kind of civilization may dif-
fer from that of Europe, but it suits us
better. We do not care to throw .it
over unless something better is pro-
duced, something really better when
viewed from our standpoint.
" Our religious belief is quite as reason-
able '. and respectable as those of ; other
nations, and if age should --be considered
one of the factors of respectability our

n rtu I ti' I Til H 1 v T. f 1 1 . iiif
theChir.- - lJifs over the settlement of. Another Last Survivor , - "''

Cumberland. Md.. Sent. 22. James

Plcquart to Be Ilelnstated
London, Sept. 22. A Paris dispatch to

the Exehange Telegraph Company says
the council of State has decided to re-Inst- ate

Colonel Picquart, who testified
in favor of Captain Dreyus in- - the
army. : ".'.------

Fire in a Grain Elevator
New York, $ept. 22. A fire broke out

in a three story grain elevator in the
resr of Mclntyre's store, Brooklyn, early
this morning. Loss fj.00,000.

m "iii:e ana tne uerman propo--
Brock, a tailor activelv engaged inish, .many, u is said, will not publ

on- -P.iw' 10 roreign .Minister V
received.V "or' which have ben

George street, Cumberlandis a survivor
of the famous Balaklava charge,' and
probably the last one of "thesix hun-
dred." Mr. Brock has proof that he is

sonJ. .various powers. The rea' ' I ' 1 it. 1 if
taect 1 x-

- ,,erman govern- -
u"s not desire the impression to ijcuivucu uj tue xkniisn governmeuu

-- .A
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